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1 CENT A WORD COLUMNiiaa of Rlsn Prosch Wcdncs,,ny

Dieifcliei!eiQ A slight Improvement Is rcport- -
; cJ In tho condition of Hon. Titos.

I IIAVK HUVHItS for small farms
May bo yours will suit. If you want
to soil drop a postal. M. F. Dorln,
Honcsdalc. Pa. 2t.

VOH KAIjK CIIKAP Two beds,
H 1 nnlf illntiif rnnm tnllln. nndh '
C chairs to match, and a Kstcy piano. ' "" "il",vl uvvi.
Inquire at 1207 ICnst street. 50t Al. lllnndln, travelling

. mmi for IJIrdsall Hros., reported
A 111(3, 1JIG lSAKGAlX Two or-

gans, line condition. High tops.
Mirrors, $22. 00 each. Mclntyro.

2w col.

1IO.VT KUY a Wayne county farm.
Honesdale residenco or building lot
until you see me. I can save you
money. Over a hundred properties
on my bargain list to select from.
M. V. Dorin. offlce 1302 Spring St.,
Honesdale. Consolidated 'phono
79-- J lStl

LOCAL MENTION.

-- We arc mmmIIiik to each of our
correspondents n pnckni-- of garden
mmmN. If any of our subscribers
win iii.ui, us. e win sciki mem a
package

-- The following letters remain
uncalled for at the Ifunesdale post-oinc- e:

C. K. Paker, Mr. Henry
I'urdy, S. C. Whitmore.

Porn to Mr. and Mrs. 13d. Dille--

.1. Ham as wo go press.

sales-- .
Is

muth, of Glrdland, March 5th, an Win. H.Lee, secretary, and Charles
eleven pound boy. His name is David T. Rentley, treasurer.
Andrew Dillemuth. t Jesse Wood, of Waymart, who

Itev. J. P. Ware will preach at was knocked down by a team of
Grace Episcopal church Friday, horses In Carbondale while

11, at 7:30 p. in. Sunday tempting to board a street car, had
services at 10:30 a. m. and .7:30 his right foot amputated at the City
p. in. j Private Hospital on Tuesday.

The Fire Drill at the High school , M!ss Lizzie C. Passett, who left
was put to test ono day this week.' Honesdale for a visit her western
and it went to show that the build- - j relatives, reports from Kansas City
Ing can be emptied of Its occupants j tllat sne Is enjoying herself in a cli-i- n

less than two minutes. mat0 which is so warm and pleasant
Marriage licenses have been that lt makes us wish that winter was

granted to George Rhinehart of ovur
Cherry nidge and Iona Coons of Jbeelyville; Win Thorp of Equin-- ,

w afternoon delink, and Cora Porter of Galilee Mrva th(J t.onlraeluiatIon of the tax.
Win. B. Duggan, a former sales-;.,)ayers of Vayne county for the ex-m-

of tho Honesdale Shoe Co., is peditious manner in which they per-i- n

town and has arranged rep- -' formed their duties, thus saving con-rese- nt

the Honesdale Footwear Co. alderable money to the county,
in tho western part of this State, j The str,ko situat,on at PUUadel.

A special church service will ,,illa remains about the same, no
be held in tho Indian Orchard school agreement having been reached by
house on Sunday. March 13th, 2:30 tho car company and the striking
p. m., by Rev. A. L. Whittaker. It ; employees. There is less disorder,
is hoped that tho good attendance Roth parUes are determined to hold
and interest of two weeks ago will out and both are confident of vic--
be continued.

Calvin P. Kimble, who was for
several years a resident of Hones
dale, and employed as engineer on
tho Del. and Hud. passenger train.
running between Honesdale and Car- -

Henry

Dunning,
Wayno J.

to

to

to

Episcopal services In tho Pres- -
...i, "'n .P11"1' ttt 1. on

Sunday, March 13. 3 o'clock p. in.

It was through Uorln's real os- -
tato ngency that Dolmnre Cole sold
his farm, located near Winwood, to
- . , 1 .1

tho Scranton papers as very
111 nt his homo in I'lttstou.

Gustavo Smith, the hustling
representative of tho Wcstlnghouso
v uiuimny, was in uiwn on i iiursuiiy
0,1 bunlnosB for his concern.

Protection Engine Co. hold tholr
regular monthly meeting on Tuesday
evening. now membors wore
elected, namely: Joseph Schlossler

1 George Uutler.
An out-of-to- gentlomun nns

lqased tho store recently by
.1. K. Jenkins, uptown, nnd on Apr. 1

will open up same ns a llrst-cla- ss

grocery and provision cstabllsh- -

ment.
On evening and every

evening next uonlc nvcent Knturdnv.
tho UnIon Hcvival meetings will bo
lled ln tho Mcthodist church. Rev.
Dr. Swift will preach on Sunday
evening.

The of the Presbyterian
church met on Wednesday and or-
ganized for tho year, as fol-

lows: Scott Salmon;

tory.
' The Union Revival meetings,

which are being held in the Presby-
terian church this week, are well at-

tended, Itev. George. Wendell
preached an eloquent sermon Wed

ed to the cold and probably died had
not been discovered. Burgess

Kuhbach, after giving her some good

pkkot post, his company formed
tho skirmish lino that memorable
engagement ho was reported kill-
ed In tho N. Y. Herald of Oct. 22,

Aftor sorvlng tho Shena

uondaie, is now lining a goou posi- -, nesday night. Rev. Dr. Swift preach-tio- n

for the U. S. government, on e(1 on Thursday evening, and Rev.
the Panama Canal, as foreman of a wm H1Uer wU1 preach ht

large force of laborers. (Friday).
A farmer at Tyler Hill had tho Tne whlt0 mbhoners will meet

misfortune to lose five head of well- - wRh Mrs c j Dlul,ie Tuesday af-br-

Holstein cows a week ago yes-- ; ternoon, March 15th, at 3 o'clock,
terday by their being poisoned with j The suuject wln be "Christian Citl-lic- o

killer. The cows were covered zensUip .. Mrs. Olive Keeler will
with lice and the farmer purchased uave charge. There is also important
a quantity of lice killer and sprinkled business widen needs attention at
it them. It is supposed thatover onc0- - u ls desired that every one
they licked the lice poison from their interested in tho work will be pres-hodl- es

and as a result, died. ent
-- Our new shoe concern, Thoj A woman was found in a semi-Unio- n

Stamp Company, have pur-- 1 unconscious condition in Central
chased a power alternating j Park on Te8aay niBi,t. A constable
moter from .the Westlnghouse Com- - (.onVeyed her to the lockup. Chief
pany They have all their machin-- . Burgess Kuhbach was notined and

ordered and fast reaching aery are gav0 her a learinB on Wednesday
point where they will he able to sub- - m0rnlng, when it was developed that
mit their samples to the shoo buyers. sne nad been treated some resi-Th- e

very best mechanics In the shoe dents of our town t0 considerable
industry will be employed by this UquId refreshments, then left In the
concern nark where sha would havn sncciimh- -

James Hanford Prookfleld, son
of tho late William Brookfield, n rich
glass manufacturer, formerly of

by

she

by

Honesdale, is Just now In tho lime wholesome advice, agreed to releaso
light of fashionable society on ac- - her, If she would lcavo town on tho
count of his marriage in an uncon-jne- xt train. Sho left on the 12:25
rentlonal manner to a beautiful train bound for Scranton to wntcli
young woman named Miss Elizabeth that city grow.
McGuire The marriage followed a Word was received from Wash-lat- o

supper at "Jacks," Sixth avenue lnKton tUTlt prJvato Walter V. Wood
and Forty-thir- d street, on Monday had been granted a pension on age.
night They hnd been to tho theatre. Mr wood's record Is us follows:

proposed, was accepted Ilsted , the 37tll New York Volun-nn- d
immediately tho principals, H and also tho 8th New York

companled by a few friends, started Stat0 militia, his enlistments being
for Jersey City, and nt 3 o'clock In eancelled on account of his inability
tho morning routed up a Justice of to securo consent of parents, ho be-t-

Peace who. in Ills dressing gown. lnB under aR0. Ho then enlisted in
tied tho knot. After tho ceremony tMe s.uh Now York Volunteers and
they motored back to "Jacks" where wllo tll0 regiment was on its way
they bad a wedding brenkfast. The t Ul0 front no waB ten from tho
couple then went to Hotel Gregor- - ranks uy vlrU0 ot a wrJt ot habeas
ian, where they will remain until corpU8 obtained by his parents. Ho
their departure for Europe on tholr tlien enlisted and served ns a

stiluto for a stay-at-ho- in tho 1st
- Tno following transfers of real Sow York Light Artillory, who wero

estate have been recorded at Rogls- - put to service to quell tho draft riots
ter and Recorder Gammoll's oillco: in Now York City in 1803, the Now
Executors of Helen Powell, luto of York City militia then being at
Honesdale, to Charlotte Pruomers, j Gettysburg. The subject of our sketch
of tho same place, property on 10th received a slight fracturo of tho skull,
street, Honosdalo; heirs of Eliza-- 1 caused by being hit with a piece of n
both Brown, Into of Sterling, to J. brick thrown by a rlotor. Ho after-- A

Fcngloln. of Sterling, land wards enlisted In tho 4th Veteran
Sterling; $750; Arthur W. Larabeo Now Jersoy, Volunteers, and reached
and wlfo of Starucca, to S. D. his regiment In ttmo to participate
Barnes, of Thompson, property in in tho Cedar Creok fight, being on
Starucca; $800; W. Clnrk
and wife, of Palmyra, Piko county,
to Nancy of Paupack,

county, land In Palmyra;
Robert Whittaker and wlfo, ot

being

Two

vacated

Sunday

trustees

coming
II. president;

In
and

1804. In

in

Drohor, to W. Thomas Whittaker of doah Valley, his regiment, which was
Barret, Monroe county, land In part of the 1st Brigade, 1st Division,
Dreher; $1,000; John Karl and cth Army Corps, was transferred to
wlfo and William Phillips and wlfo, tho breast works In front of Peters-o- f

Sarfleld, N. J to Juliana Robner, burg and was with the Army of tho
of Paterson, N. J., land In Preston; Potomnc in tho charge on Petersburg
John L. Burcher and wlfo of Hones-- , and the chaso after Leo's army until
dnlo, to Frank M. Robinson, of tho the surrender at Appomatao Court
amo place, property in Honesdale; Houso. Was honorably discharged

$000. I In Juno, 186G.

r

TIIH CITIKKK, KK1DAY, MAltCK U. ID10.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Patrick McNally spent Wednes-
day in Scranton.

A. T. Tyler wns a caller in Hones-
dale on Wednesday.

Miss Fannlo Dowltt of Scranton,
Is visiting friends in town.

F. P. Kimble mndc a business trip
to Scranton on Wednesday.

C. O. Hlnke was a caller at the
Citizen olllcu on Thurstlny.

Mr. Frank Duppols, of Heading,
Is spending some time In town.

Prod Gilbert has been confined to
his home for severnl days with the
grip.

H. T. Whitney, of Scranton, spent
tho fore part of the week with rela-
tives and friends here.

David H. Wilcox, of Plonsant Mt.,
is enjoying a two weeks' visit in
Washington, D. C.
, Cashier Joseph A. Flsch of the
Uhno Ilnnk, was a business caller In
Scranton on Wednesday.

mTss Hrrtha Hart, of Marlborough,
N. H., and Mrs. G. Davis, of Boston,
Mass., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
IJ. H. Doitrlch.

The Easter goods at Monner &
Co. are tho most attractive. 20eoi4

Waists, Jackets and Skirts new for
Easter at Mennor & Co. 20eol l

xi'MitKi: of ni:i:it killed.
Should Dojjh He Allowed at Larc

Without Their .Master?
Notch. Pa.. March 5. f'JlO.

.Mr. Editor:
1 wish to put before tho public a

few facts in regard to dogs running
deer.

On March 3, 1910. there was a
deer, run by two dogs, through my
Held. The deer came within thirty
feet of my house. I got my rifle as
soon as 1 could. One of the dogs
kept right up with the deer. 1 put
two balls through him and ho went
down; the other dog didn't got.
The deer was so near run down that
I caught It and will keep it for a
short time so that it will get strong-
er. Tho dogs had bitten the deer in
different places and in a short time
they would have killed it. There
has been three other cases that tho
writer knows of where deer have
been killed the past winter by
dogs. The law now allows but one
deer, with horns, to a hunter, but
wo find that dogs do not stop with
one or two. There Is no limit to
them, and do they stop to look for
horns? No. It is always the small
deer that they get, as it is the weak-
est ones that come out behind,
and that is tho one that the dogs
will get. In my own mind I believe
dogs have killed more deer tho past
winter then the hunters did through
the hunting season In November. I
sny our Legislature should stop Buch
evils by passing an Act that no dog
should be allowed at large unless
he Is under his master's control.
The past winter has beensuch that
no man could go where the dog .does
Let them pass an Act so that the own-

ers would be lined. An Act of this
kind. I believe, would be well In
many ways.

Very Respectfully,
HIRAM A. RAKE.

State Forest Ranger.

COXDCCTOIt DANIELS DEAD.

After An Illness of Over Tho .Months
of Stomacli Trouble.

Erie Conductor Howard Daniels
died at his home! No. 50 West Main
street, Port Jervls, on Tuesday after-
noon, at 1:50 o'clock, after an Ill-

ness of over two months of stomach
trouble. Ho was aged 00 years. On
December 24th, 1909, while on his
trnin in tho Erie yards at Sparrows-bus- h,

ho was thrown against the
railing of his caboose by the sud-

den application of tho air brakes.
Since that time, Mr. Daniels has been
unable to work and it Is believed that
his fatal illness was duo to Injuries
received by tho fall against tho iron
railing.

Deceased was born at Hawley, Pa.,
on January 20, 1850, and was tho
son of Ira Daniels and Margaret
Atkinson. Tho early part of his life
was spent In Hawley, and in 1809,
ho attended Eastman's Business Col-leg- o

In Poughkeepsle, and for a time
afterwards was a clerk In tho store
of his uncle, Charles Taft, at Haw-
ley. In 1872, ho was Erie station
agent at Hawley. Ho entered the
Erie servlcoln 1874, ns a trainman
and In 1880, was promoted to bo a
freight conductor on tho Dolawaro
Division. For several years Mr.
Daniels has been an extra passonger
conductor. Ho was a courteous and
elllcient railroad man, an excellent
citizen In every way and was hold
In high esteem by his employers, his
associates and many frlonds. Since
1874, ho had lived In Port Jervls,
whoro on Juno 17, 1885, ho was
united In marrlago with Miss Lllllo
1 1 u ntorton.

Tho surviving relatives are his wife
and ono son, Russoll, at homo; two
daughtors, Daisy, an Instructor in
Syrncuso Unlvorslty and Mildred, a
student In Syracuse University, his
mother, Mrs. Margaret A. Daniels,
who Is 84 years of age, ana threo
slstors: Fannie, Delphlno nnd Eliza-
beth, all of Hawloy, Pa., and ono
brother, William, of PawhuBkn,
Oklahoma.

The funoral was hold at tho house,
No. 50 West Main streot, last even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock, and the body
will bo tnkon on Erie train 115 at
11; 40 o'clock this morning to Haw-
ley, for Interment.

LOCAL INSTITUTE

HELD SATURDAY

ENCOURAGE THE PUPILS

IIcnKli or .Mind and Body is the
Foundation of iluiiian Happiness,
nnd It Is in (lie School Whore This
Factor Should Receive Attention.
The locnl Teachers' Institute, com-

prising Honesdale, Texas, Cherry
Ridge, Seolyvlllp, Bethany, nnd Dy-bcr- ry

townships, wns held In the
illigh school auditorium Saturday,
March iith. with Superintendent
Koehler bb chairman.

The meeting wns opened with de-

votional exercises led by Prof. J. F.
Dooley. of Waymart. Following this
there was a song. The first paper
discussed was based on "Sabln's
Common Sense Didactics" by Miss
Alice Mullen, "Tho Hygiene of the
Public School." This pnpor showed
careful preparation and full of good
suggestions. She said health of mind
and body is the foundation of human
happiness, and it ls In the school
where this factor should receive un-

divided attention. Puro air, cleanli-
ness, proper diet and exorcise are
tilings to be Improssed upon the
child's mind. Trying to read from
poorly situated black boards ls detri-
mental to a child's sight. Watch
position of pupils. Water pail should
be cleaned weekly nnd, If possible,
individual drinking cups should be
used. Worry should not be allowed
to cast its gloom over tho child. Send
the children home happy. A lively
discussion followed by the other
members of the Institute. This was
followed by a lesson In music by
Miss Amy Clark's music class. The
next number, a continuation of Sa-

bln's Works, Cultivation of Taste."
Tills paper was well written and
rendered by Miss Frieda Rose. She
said: Country schools fit hoys and
girls for the farm as the city schools
prepare its boys and girls for the
ofllce. and each subject should be
closely in touch with country life.
These children have better oppor-
tunities to stud nature than city
children. Encourage them to plant
and care for shrubs and flowers.
Singing and drawing should have
their place in the daily programme.
Tills will do much to improve man-

ners and morals of children. Noth-
ing will have a better influence in
cultivating a ilno sense of taste than
books of good characters. Strive to
make the school room cheerful by
having well selected pictures." An
interesting discussion followed and
the question was asked, "Can we
have too many pictures in the school
room?" It was decided that It is
better to have a few good subjects
which would inspire the pupils,
rather than many which have no
meaning to them.

The next paper was the "Recita-
tion" which was well written and
rend by Miss Rose Swltzer. Miss
Switzer said much attention should
be given In assigning lessons. Age
and ability of pupil should bo con-

sidered and difllcult parts explained.
Same number of topics must not be
assigned daily as some two topics
might bo more difllcult than four.
Convinco pupils a good recitation is
their gain; a poor one their loss. A

pupil who recites tho lesson In his
own words understands It far better
than he who follows tho language of
tho author closely. Each lesson
must have close connection with the
following lessons. Encourage dull
pupils and praise their efforts. Have
both oral and written reviews often.

Miss Leo then gave a short talk on
"Primary Reading," and after a
general discussion the meeting was
adjourned until the afternoon.

Tho afternoon Besslon began at 2
p. in. with Prof. H. A. Oday as
chairman.

Tho first part of tho programme
was dovoted to Goldsmith by Misses
Alta I. Many nnd Mnyme Downing.
The former discussed him ns a man,
and the latter as a writer. Both these
papers wore nicely prepared and
each brought out many good points
relative to his childhood, education,
peculiarities, and reasons for writ-
ing.

Vocal solo, Eda Krantz.
Miss EsbIo Kelloy gave a very

thorough outllno of tho "Doserted
Village." Sho portrayed in a very
skillful mnnnor ninny of tho beauti-
ful scones nnd passages mentioned
in tho poem. At this period Supt.
Koehler nnd Profs. Dooley and Oday
discussed tho above author. Mr.
Koohler montlonod ns a strong pecu-

liarity of Goldsmith that ho novor
would explain nny of his writings,
nnd when at a social affair and nsk-o- d

to Bpeak would alwayB call upon
JohiiBon, his friend, to oxpress his
Ideas. Tho Suporlntendont nlso said
In studying his life to dwell only
upon Goldsmith's most Important as-

sociates as Garrlck and Johnson. A

number of Miss Clnrk's music class
very pleasingly rendered a song en-

titled "All Hall, Land of tho Free."
Miss Harriot Arnold, winner In tho

trlnngulnr contest, then delighted
tho appreciative audience with
Homer Greene's great poem, "Do
Quincey's Deed."

Girls' chorus Night song.
Piano duet, Julia Storms and Helen

Clark.
Following this, Miss Elizabeth

Balrd, In a very Interesting manner,
gave a number of good suggestions
as "How to Teach Geography." Miss
Balrd said: "Troat continents ns a

wholo, use drawings, study highland,
lowland, nnd winds with their rela-
tion to climate. Tench countries In
relation to latitude." Sho also rec-
ommended Carpenter's Readers ns
being very good. Tho Institute clos-
ed with the selection "Spartacus to
tho Gladiators," which was very
nicely rendered by Chnrles Markle,
Honcivlnle's contestant In tho trl-
nngulnr literary competition. The
Institute was largely attended, very
Instructive and Interesting.

EDNA C. DIRLAM, Set'y.

MAY YOHE SEEKS DIVORCE.

Former Countess Hopo Seeks Release
From Dradlce Strong.

Oregon City. Ore., March ltl. Alleg-
ing desertion In New York live years
ago, May Yolie Strom:, the nclress, for-
merly tlie iiinti Hope, bus neguu
uilt here fur divorce from Putnam
Ilrndlee Strung.

.May Yolie and Captain Strong were
married in Buenos Aires on uct. U,

Hint, after Lord Hope got his divorce.
She snys Strong deserted her in 100.".
She cniue to orejron City In November,
11)117.

It Is rum ired that she Is engaged to
a wealthy mining man in British Co-
lumbia.

TOM JOHNSON TO RUN AGAIN.

Cleveland's Former Mayor Wants to
Be State Senator or Representative.
Cleveland, O.. March 10. Former

.Mayor Tom L. Johnson, who was de-

feated for the mayoralty last fall aft-
er servlntr continuously since 1P0I. has
told tlie lenders of the Democratic
patty that hi' would like to go to the
legislature next fall, either as state
senator or as representative. He prob-
ably will be nominated in tlie May
primaries.

"I'd like to go to the legislature for
a season," the former mayor told his
political friends. "I could serve a
year and then run again for mayor."

He is in power in tlie Democratic
organization and tan lie nominated
for the legislature if lie desires. The
Republicans elected the last legisla-
tive ticket In Cuyahoga county, but the
Democrats have held the delegation
most of the time since 11)01.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money :ill todny was 24 per cent:

time monev anil mercantile paper un-
changed in rates. ClosinR stock quota-
tions on tho New York exchanee March 3

were:
Amal. CupiK-r..- . Norf. & West... 102' J

Atchison 1 IS'fc Northwestern ..15"i
U.iU 113W Fcmi. II. R 13Ti
Brooklyn It T.. Heading: 16UV4

dies. & Ohio .. ST'i Hock Island 50

C. .C..C.& St. L. S! St. Paul 147?;
D. & H 17S4 Southern Pac.lM
Krle 32i Southern Ity.... 30

Oen. KlPctrii- - .. Vui South. Ky. pf... 6S

III. Centnl IH',4 Sugar lli'.'i
Int.-Mc- -t Testis P.icltlc... ZIH
Louis. & Nash.. J5I Union P.iclflc...lin
Manhattan 131 U. S. Steel iS
Mlssouil Pac... 72 t S. Steel pf.. IT!
N. Y. Ccntrit .. t;i;i West. Union 7iiS

Market Reports.
nt'TTKH - receipts, 5,60.1 pack-

ages; cicann'iy. specials. 33c; extras. Sic:
thirds to Hrsls. :7a31c. ; held, seconds to
specials. 'jftutKr : state dairy, common to
tlnest, ilaSH:. : process, firsts to specials.
25a7'vc. ; western, factory, seconds to
tlrsts, iiilT.Vse. : Imitation creamery. 2Ma
2Sc.

CHKKSK-Flr- m; leceipts. 1.B5I boxes;
stnte. full cti'.im, fall make, specials, 1714

alSc. ; fancy. 17'c; flood to prime. IGUa
1S54C. ; current make, best, lSalCc.; com-
mon to t'ulr. i:!.U5c. ; skims. Hi lbs. fall
make, specials. tHc. ; ijood to prime, 13Ha
lie; current make, best, llall'c. ; fair to
Kood, balOc: 4'ta7c. : full sklmn.
Sale.

KGGS Firm, receipts, ll.feli cases,
state, Pennsylvania nnd nearby, hennery,
white. 2aSc . withered, white, iOnSSc.:
hennery, brown and mixed, fancy. iSalilc.;
uathered. brown, fair to prime, SlaKc.;
western, firsts, itc. ; seconds, 23a;3vfcc.

DHKSSKD POULTRY-Fre- sh killed tur-
keys, western, average best, per lb., LMa

Sc.; fair to Rood, 2Ia23c. ; capons, Phila-
delphia, 8 10 10. lbs. each, fancy, 2c; un
der 8 lbs. each, fancy, 2ia27c.; small and
slips, 2la22c.; Ohio, 7 lbs. and ove." each,
fancy, 25a2Cc.; ti lbs. and under each,
prime, 22a23c. : other western, 7 lbs. and
over, fancy, Slaioc; 6 lbs. and under
prime. iiaZSc . western slips, ISallic.

It M. 15. SIMONS, Phicsiubxt.

JJ27J

OBITUARY.

O O L D S M 1 T H Surroundod
by the members or his household.
Morris Goldsmith, pioneer merchant,
died on Wednesday morning nt 12:15
o'clock nt his residence, 425 Wyo-
ming avenue, Scrnnton. If ho lived
until next Christmas Mr. Goldsmith
would be 77 years old. No specific ill-
ness cniiBed the end of one of the
most HUci essful as well as one of
the most 1 iglily esteemed merchants
of the city. He had lived an active
life, and the end came peacefully
shortly aftor midnight. Ho Is sur-
vived by one son, Hudolph Morris
Goldsmith, nnd live daughtors, Mrs.
J. It. Cohen, Mrs. T. A. Stein, Mrs.
Alfred Hlce, and Miss Pnullne Gold-
smith, of Scranton, and Mrs. Eva

of Wllkes-Hnrr- e. Mr. Gold-
smith camo from Havnria, Germany,
when lie was nineteen years old. Ho
made his own way to tho coast, and
ombarked on a sailing vessel for
New York. As a comparison of tho
ndvnnce made In the short time in-

tervening, lt ought to bo said that It
tool; the ship seventy days and sev-
enty nights to cross the ocean thnt
the Lusltanla now negotiates In some-
thing moro thnn four days. Mr
Goldsmith, with a few others, lived
ten weeks on the sail boat and fin-
ally landed in New York, aftor many
experiences. Uy slow process, in
combination of the canal and the
stagecoach, Mr. Goldsmith, a strang-
er in a strnnge land, made ills way
to Honesdale, where, while he was
still a mere youth, he embarked In
tho shoe business. He had lived
there but two years before ho de-

cided It was time to take a bride
and lie married Miss Hegina Friend,
of Albany, N. Y. After several years
in Honesdale, he decided to moTe to
Wllkes-Barr- e, and lived there for a
short time. Hut they returned to
Honesdale, and finally came to
Scranton. This was in 1S4G
Lackawanna avenue had plank side-
walks at that time, and there was
plenty of breathing space. Almost
the entire southern side of the ave-
nue was vacant. Mr. Goldsmith
entered into business on the corner
of the alley, which is now directly
opposite the Western Union olllces.
He remained there a year, and then
moved to tho building where the
store Is at the present time. It has
been there continuously for forty-liv- e

years. As the only store of con-
sequence on that side of the street,
many predicted an early failure for
the young shoe merchant. But per-
severance and strict attention to
duty which has ever marked his
caiver, won out, and he soon became
tlie most prominent merchant in his
line in this section of the state.
Within four years after Mr. Gold-

smith's entry Into the business, or
in 1S68, the southerly side of tho
avenue was fast building up, and
those who predicted that It was of
no enrthly good for business pur-
poses, saw the error of their ways.
The nucleus of what Is now tho
Lackawanna Valley House was the
principal hotel there at the time,
and the one hundred block was con-

sidered the most desirable location
for a business house. Thrown up-

on ills own resources at the age of
nineteen, Mr. Goldsmith had learn-
ed tho ways of the world, and he
acquired through his own experi-
ences nnd dealings a knowledge of
business that Is surpassed by few.

HYMENEAL.

ItHINRHAHT COONS Miss
Iona M. Coons, of Fortenia, and Geo.
S. Uhlnehnrt were married at tho
Episcopal church on Wednesday nt
12 o'clock by Itev. A. L. Whittaker.

Worst of Hardships.
' We speak of hardships, but the true
j hardship is to be a dull fool and per- -'

mltted to mUm.uiiKH our life m nar
ow, dull aril iv. - ... -- 11 i. sta-- !

vent-o-n

C. A. KMKItY, Cashirii (d

FARMERS MECHANICS
CAPITAL STOCK $75,000.00

THE BANK
Of the People,
For the People and
By the People !

$i. AN

We solicit the patronage of Individuals nnd firms
for either Checking or Savings accounts, and always
stand ready to loan money to Wayne Couulcans having
proper security.

O O O

SAPU DEPOSIT VAULTS RENTED
UY&THE MONTH OH YEAR.

Farmers

STARTS
ACCOUNT!
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